We have had several Health Plans inquire about S382 pended encounters with Medicare Primary payment.

AHCCCS receives rebate credit for all RX items where the Health Plans pays greater than zero, 1 cent or greater.

S382 Physician administered outpatient RX encounters - 'A' and 'O' form types- where you are paying Medicare Part B co-insurance are part of the rebate program and must be corrected and resubmitted.

Remember that following CMS and AHCCCS policy, Health Plans may not pay co-insurance on Medicare Part D RX encounters, except for SMI members.

S382 pended encounters where the HP had zero Health Plan Paid Amount, either primary or secondary to Medicare are not eligible for rebate and will be overridden by AHCCCS along with the HCPCS codes previously identified on our override list.

If you have any questions please let me know. Thank you.